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Fulgentius Pastorelli of Jesus (34)

San Angelo

June 26, 1748

J.M.J.

So that Father Charles63 may act under true obedience and denial of his own will and flee singularity in the 
schedule of special prayers he has fashioned out of his own head, according to the note sent me, the follow-
ing is now ordained. That is:
With regard to the prayers he makes many times during the day to our Holy Lady, greeting her with the an-
gels, saints, etc., he will say together an Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory Be for the intention stated above. 
He will say this in the morning when the bell for Prime stops ringing.
Another Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory Be before laying down at the silence before Vespers and with 
the same intentions as above. A further Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory Be at night to complete all the 
greetings he has been accustomed to make. He will do all this on his knees without rising and making the 
genuflections. He is to take note of what further I have to say.
All the other vocal prayers contained in the note are forbidden. Let him recite a third part of the rosary with 
the novices64 and another third with the community at night. This will be more pleasing to Mary Most Holy 
than the other prayers and duties that he makes up out of his own head. This prohibition extends to the other 
long prayers, except he can make the customary greeting to Mary when the clock strikes.65 The prayer to 
Saint Joseph is to be an Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory Be, thanking God for the privileges granted him.
He is to make no more and no less mental prayer than what is prescribed in the holy Rules for night and day. 
If he does more on his own, we are declaring that he is guilty of disobedience. As regards his long prepa-
ration for Mass, which he says an hour is not enough, we recommend to him that he use the hour of prayer 
at Prime, using a half-hour for meditation on the Passion and a half-hour in offering the Divine Sacrifice, 
applying it, etc., and to pray for the needs of our neighbor with more brevity, acting under the direction of 
the local Father Rector or of any other to whom he is assigned. Let him do everything he does by day or 
night as preparation for Mass, as other holy priests do, etc. When he is assigned for set times or called by 
the sacristan, let him be prompt to celebrate with devout reverence, attention, and observance of the holy 
rites, but without stretching things out, as he is accustomed to do, to the dissatisfaction of those who attend. 
He should have a high regard for the holy priests with whom he is living in the Congregation. He is scarcely 
worthy to kiss the ground they walk on, and they celebrate Mass with great devotion in half an hour. That 
is what we want him to do. He is not to go beyond a half-hour. If it is question of only a few minutes, that 
does not matter. Then let him make his thanksgiving as usual.
We ordain that Father Charles, even though we have totally excluded him from hearing confessions, shall, 
nevertheless, every day, both in the morning and afternoon, study moral theology, using the time prescribed 
in the holy Rules, along with the others, and we are instructing Father Rector to see that he obeys the holy 
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Rules. If, however, Father Rector has occasion to employ him with work in some manual labor, either in the 
garden or in the house, then he is dispensed from study. But at other times when he is not working, he will 
apply to study like the rest. He will do everything like everybody else in everything, recreation and all else. 
If he does that, he will be happy, as I expect.
Paul of the Cross, General Superior
Yesterday afternoon, in the pack of letters from the mail, I had a letter from our Father Thomas M., a true 
Israelite.66 Enclosed I received a copy of the formal citation to the Sacred Congregation, formulated against 
us by all the Frati of this vast province, bringing together all the monasteries of the cities and regions, Fran-
ciscans, Capuchins, Discalced Augustinians, a whole army against a poor little flock of those at Ceccano, 
Terracina, Vico, and elsewhere, that is, all the dioceses that are asking for our Congregation.
Let them take the rightful defense.67

Today I have already written to the convents of Saint Fiora, Farnese, Valentano and will write to others so 
that they may all pray. God knows how I was yesterday in body and spirit, but on receiving such a visitation, 
oh, how much my heart rejoiced. I told one and all that they had given me a feast.
But it is necessary to make incessant prayer, so Your Reverence should bring everyone together in the 
Chapter, professed and novices, and let all know the need of the alms of prayers, Communions, and all 
other exercises. Let them implore Mary, Mother of Sorrows, showing to the Eternal Father His Divine Son 
Crucified, the forgetfulness in the world of the sufferings of Jesus Christ, the reason so many souls are going 
to hell, the lack of workers, and so many other things that holy zeal will bring to you.
Oh, what fierce persecution! Good, good. I would not have God offended. His Divine Majesty wants to 
perform a greater work than we could imagine. Prayers, prayers, prayers, out of charity, so that His Divine 
Majesty may give the victory to us. I have much to do.
Goodbye. Alleluia, amen.
Pray for Father Thomas, who stands in the fight with great fidelity. Oh! what a great servant of God, recol-
lected, etc.

___________________________________________________________________
63.
Father Charles Salemmi of the Mother of God.
64.
The novices, in the afternoon during a procession in the corridor, recited one third of the rosary (Regulae et const., p. 160, n. 47).
65.
The Regulations, in order to eliminate doubt on the part of the religious who were not preaching, and in order for them to fulfill 
the obligation to promote the memory of the Passion of Jesus Christ by their vow, prescribed a daily recitation of five Our Fa-
ther’s, Hail Mary’s and Glory Be’s, praying that the Mother of God create in all the hearts of the people of the world this holy 
devotion and to grant a great zeal to those who promote it (Regulae et const., p. 163, n. 95).
66.
Father Thomas Struzzieri, in the face of this opposition, was the principal help to Paul. He was named Procurator with all of the 
ecclesiastical authority that office entails. Thus he could act in the name of the Congregation. The words of Jesus to Nathanael, 
“Behold a true Israelite in whom there is no guile” (John 1:47), applied for Paul to Struzzieri and gives the measure of his great 
esteem for him.
67.
For Paul, the principal defense is prayer, which he taught in the monasteries and convents where he preached. To Fulgentius he 
asks that the spirit of the community be one of intercession before the Heavenly Father.


